
















in Race for Title 
Amick,  De Fraga. 
Manage 
Champi  llll 814 
Contenders 
The Seniors, under the capable 
management
 of Spence 







leading the IntraMural 
championship rave. 
It
 is to the 
credit of these 
men that the 
fourth -year men 
have made such 
a 
fine
 showing with the sniall 
group 
of men in the class. 
The second quarter found the 
Seniors winning the foul -shooting 
















 Ware ,` Rat' Battle 
score. Previous to this they had 
Above (lefty is Coach Bill 
Hubbard,
 w hose 
"Rata" will tangle
 with the "Warts", 
coached by 
taken 





 in the hig game
 thin afternoon un 




odds  are 
scored points in 
tennis.
 Follow- 






Volleyball found them gaining . 












Hostilities  Will  Start 











 in many 
events.
 11, 
victory placed them 
only eight o 
points 
behind  the Frosh. 
Joe 
Jacobsen was the shining light in 
the meet, scoring 
11 points. 






 WWI 1031g \VA 
'AAA
 h.( \ 
. 1.-ji .1(1.; 
in doubt, but finally the two Sen. 
ior tetuns came 
through  to tie for 
first place, thus giving them ewer 
200 points and the lead 
over the, 
Frosh. Ed De Fraga and Slim I 
Mathiesen worked hard 
for the 
success of the teams and to them 
goes 
much








ament will decide the ehampion-
shop. George, Covello and Coun-
tryman
 






 shoulders rests the 
(outcome of the tournament. 
Even should they lose the cham-
pionship, it would be (only be-






class in school, while the 
Seniors
 
are the smallest. So far
 the Sen-
iors have sunitounted  
all obstaI 














plenty of sports to 








main  objetts of 
the "All -
State"
 play day to 
be





San Carlos street at 
9:45. 
Ilowover,
 we regret to stale 
that it 
will not last 
until  10 p. tn., 





though it might be 
fun, it would
 




around until that 















will put their football 
squads
 through their pace., in the final game  
of the Spring practice on the San Carlos Street turf. Hubbard 
has organized the 
veterans. while De Groot has taken the 
Soph... 
mores and
 newcomers and a great game is expected. for the men I 
are 




































 Groot, must 
saving their
 ener,iy for
 the game , 
today. 






















ength  Grid Game To Climax First 
.   







 this afternoon at 
the back 
position.
 Ile was Froosh 
last
 
s.ear.  and if he keeps up his ores-
' 1 
ileo.elon  
into one of 
the best play 
trs 
State has ever had. His prts-
ent 

















Senior  14 learn. by defeating 
the  Frosh A squad, 




though they finished in a tie with 
the 
Senior  A team. 
they







 of their 
win over the 
' t 
ll.:1111, but bent




 the A's took one on 
the  chin 
from
 






 the PG's 




tie  in the official stand-
ings. 
The











 MIMIC% tO 




 Iw" "'"" 
teams. but beat





 sb'wed "11 
bY 


















































they  are go 
will la, relieved
 of caning 


































 has been 
out for Iwo 





































their  se I 
season
 rolls 
orotund  he is 










 there giving Hit 
svill  be remembered  
as

















plenty'  of 
trim.
 ti-it.tatitlii(er  on this 
year's
 Frosh track 
Klein  has been 
playing  venter 
all 
week
 because of the
 lark of 

















State  in 
friendly
 























 is playing 
both up and
 was shifted





















 tennis, areh- being tried 
out and it is hoped Hint well 
and  his passing is good. ilo 
watch  Bert Watson's left-handed
 
ery, 
baseball,  and volleyball. it 
will prove so) suecessful that 
it took second place at 
Patine  passes this afternoon.
 lie %ISOM 
Speedhall
 will not be 
played  due will be given 
more often next
 the passing 
contest.
 





to the large Spliet. 






























With none of the 






 ought to be out 








































work  of Dan 
SicAulet 





the  big felows 











than he ever 




















































































































































































































































































































































 edge in 
weight 
on
 the Rat 
quartet,  but we dott 
seem 




back oery far. 
Watch  the
 middle of the 
no 
lines




While we're tin the subject ,1 

























































































































iitt  hhoi t 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 work while attending 
dere nt Stale, 
particularly
 in con-
nection with the College Y. NI. C. 
A. He 
is particularly interested 
la the probation boys anti deten-
tion 
home project now 
under way 
in the local community. 
'lite  talk 
Harry gives at noon tt lllll trrow 
will 
be exceedingly worthwhile 
tu those who are
 to graduate in 
later years. 
The music 
conunittee  bris don, 
Inc work during 
the past qua 
Esther 
Phelps and 
Arthur  L. 
hould
 receive  



















































 of Ihe 
June 17th 
in San Jose 




















































 th, e 
(.Amist
 I sical



































































ni.  to 12,























































































during  the past
 year or two.
 




viSittir  that this exhibition 
is
 

















































 pastor of St.
 John's Pres-
byterian 
Church  Berkeley, 
to the 
graduates  of this college in their 
baccalaureate
 services held 
Sun-
day afternoon in the Morris Dai-
ley auditorium. 
"Have a definite goal" urged 
Dr, Hunter, "seek freedom, 
but 
do not lose your sense of diem-
ts);exercises that mark 
the  
rvices Sunday opened 
the  
7Ist anti largest 
commencement of 
the college, with 476 students to 
receive diplomas






























 offers a variety
 
of attractions



























 Pianist To 






 the graduating 




10 o'clock, at the Quad entrance.' 
Registration will take place at 
they were given their charge 
by 
Dean
 Charles B. 
GaxIdard,  of the 
Following
 this will occur an ex- 
'college.
 Dr. Hunter was pre- sororities


































































































































































































































































































































































































An 'Mil flat ion:ill) famous pia-
nist, son 
of an alumnus of San 
JOSe
 Stale Teaehers College. and 
hibil of old pictures
 and relies of 
the 




 "Yt Olde Days"
 
in the Little 
Theater. 
!vented by President 
MacQuarrie. 
eral































 caps and 
gowns,











very much in evidence, an an -
international  
note, 




































 and by 
the
 
Ninety('  by a 




































































and  Slcs E. 
















 Wo(xl, Mr. 
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Sainte Claire To Be 
Scene Friday 
Big Social Events of Season 
To Finish Activities of 
Class of 1933 
The patio 
anti main dining 
room 
of the Hotel Sainte 
Claire 
will be the scene of the 
Senior
 
Ball on the 
evening  of June 
16th.  
when 
the  Seniors bring 
to
 a peak 
the social 
rush of the 
annual 
week of social  activity
 which 
comes  to each graduating 
class.  
Great
 care is being 
taken and 
elaborate plans
 are being formu-
lated so that the 
(lance will bring 
to a 
proper  anti fitting 
close the 
four 
years of college 
life behind 
each 
member of the 
graduating 
class. 
Bids are selling 
at *1.50 each, 
and may be purchased at the Co -
Op store or from the
 bid conunit-
tee under the chairmanship of 
Dick White.  
The dance music, with which 
no chances 
must be taken, is to 
be played by 
Nick
 Morrissey's or-
chestra, whose music has proved 




 and Mrs. 
Elder, 
Dr.  and Mrs. 
De











 members  of 























































































































































































































































































































































































Desk  Editor 
Circulation Nianagt r 












Entered aa  world slue 





Adviser   
Dr. Carl
 Holliday 
Preen of Wright.tley Co.. 
PublImbeti




le N Second 
St.
 San 






























































All students who are interested 






























 itself to all college 
stu. 
dents vvith literary 
aspirations  by 
the formation Of 1111 Illfer-ColICBi 
ate Nlagazine "The Penguin," the 
headquarters of which are at 
present being established in San 
a meeting with the editors of the 














"The l'eng  " has been in 
pro -
sides 













s.i.ho has  wholshe rt.erd









































































































































Gras,  After the 
publication




Included in the 
grottplissaw :ill










Gamma  Onwea. 
























wilt  pi.ieibi 
rapid  from 
the 
data
 vont:One  1 
HIV 
,1:111111.,.  011. 
11(  W1111'11 
Spears, Y. 
W.














of the men 
of 
1. 
Selig -lion by 
the sixts -five 
It has also a 
large  amount a 
ail- , 
phire  oiliest.. hand,

















 1111II 111.1' 
1101.111:11i1.11








%ming  the 































 a the present
 Ex- own,.
 will hi. 
hut on. 
lignr,
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Uniti.,1 








teriattwi.  a, nem).





































































































































































































































































































that  it 
would  

















































 '4111''''s "1," 
"ry  from the 
rural
 area of the 
ceo  
;Z:011(.1'1.11 











 U. S. 
amt  others. 
This is 
toulooldedlv















sciences  than 
in
 the natural 
sei 




graditufbud  Ibis ree.ignition
 the emnurN- um' 







 111 larur 
N.,  one Aim 
I
 average age 




 of .krts 
degree' 





























11. 1(11 M 
II.11,  




































































grip  011 
11111

































 thing, gathered 
from this 
direeliirs- is Ilti. 
ilate 
or birth and what the \grim° ini 
lials  of the names coml.:II.
 For 
instance if Dr. 11i Voss Iteconigs 
hard to handle. I 
might riye.11 
villa! that NI" stands for; Ili  
sante  
goes  for 1)1'. 31,,sher and 
his  
middle  











































































































































































 have  not 
obtained
 their 
awards  for 
merit-


























classes  to be honored
 
at luncheon are 1883, 1908, and 
Photography 
Exhibit Will 19:". 1"s




 1.. e." 
lral west. 








tinction is attained al an earlier
 
age in 













saw so intuit focal!" 
NIr. and Nies. IIICSII, 
Neil  
Thom-





























he held in the
 up-





will  contain wi.rk 
lir. E. S. 
Greene and 




 one  exhibit
 el . 
the work 














reservations  for the 
luncheon





noon  Home -Coming 
Day,
 June 17th. please 
sign
 the 
paper on the main bulletin 
hoard immediately. The price 
is 63 cents. 
Yates 
takes  advantage of ins ig 
norance, I could print her entire 
list of mitni.s. which is quite es. 
ligisise. 11( (.1.111'11., 1111S all 111 
fun ! 
.   




factilts of lasing up 
it luxuriant harvest of regrets. 
whiell is far front a falsehood. 




somewhat  of 
a 

















. . . 
. I 


















nil 1 1 °tilde 1.i 
























will  also 
flit  a Span:sh
 itaiwe. 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































steed  a 
literature
 





























































































































 and 1 
intelligent
 help is 







































































































































































































at 9 a. 
m., and on 
Friday,
 June 16, at 
9 a.m. Not
 at 2:00 as the pa-
per said.
 
Regular 83.95 All 





Complete Beauty Service by 
Expert Operators. 
Supercurline Permanent Wave Shop 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































Irene  Wiltle. 




Prof.  and Mrs.
 
Adolph Otterstein,












 the tiirector. 
Nlembers 
present
 were: The 
Nlisses Irene 
Wilde,
 Bertha Wong. 
Ruth 
Raymond,
 Eleanore Green. 
Dorothy Lorentz. Emily Schwartz, 
Jean Stirling, Emniv Lou Rood, 
Gladys Rood, Audrey Colberg, 
lielen Ohrt, NI:iry Jones, Pauline 
I tither, Olive Matthews. Eva Pet -
'son,  Marie %thorn. Betty 




















































































































will not have 
to attend school 
Monday.
 


























Whiting,  accomplished 
musician.  played a clarinet
 solo 
and Emil Milan(' sang. Don Limu 
rendered two violin 
numbers and 
Miss Winifred Fisher, talented
 
Atwater Kent audition winner, 
sang two beautiful selections. Her 
sweet voice completely capiti-
vatted the audience. 
Dr. NlacQuarrie closed the pro-
gram with a short 
talk,  conunent-
ing on the many
 activities which 
niay be 
enjoyed  here, and 
express-
ing the 
hope that the 
Freshmen  
have gained from 
their slaty in 
college. 
There
 will be a 
business  
meeting 
of all kindergarten -
primary girls
 Wednesday. June 
14. at 
I o'clock, in room 
157.
 
gain, Grace Pew, 
Nita-lel  Gillespie, 
Henrietta
 O'lleilley. Phobe 
Payne,  
Arlene Widen, Norma
 Tyler, Eldn 
Frederickson. 
Mrs.
 Site Whitten 






 for this 
quarter  
are:  
Ebb, Fretlyrickson, president; 
Margaret Gamble, vice president;
 






Murgittlen. business tnanager; 
Kate Smith, historian; and Mar-










This Friday and Saturday 
.411111112111111I
 
For Summer School (Tr next 
tenal come across 
the 
street  to 
'135 
E.



















W C. A. 















913.50  up. And 
Single  
1.00Mt1
























































Elesen weeka of 
Spring  prac-
tice rani.. to 
and  end last Friday 
afternoon on 
the San Carlos 




 w ith 









field  for 
forty minutes








 and when 
it was all 





































 l'he two Sean.' 
teams 
finished  in a tie 
for the 
lead. 
while  the 
Soph  and 
',cosh  A 
outfits tied 
for the third 
position.' 
l'he Seniors, by 
virtue of the 
dou-
ble 
wih, gain some 
80 points In 
the race 
for  the class 
champion-
ship.  
The Juniors  
set some 
kind of 
record  hy failing
 to appear for 
their 
contest with 
the Senior A 
team. 




squad  by a 10-4 score 
in 
an easy fashion. 
Ulrici,
 star 
Soph nioundsman, pitched only 
four 




only  three scattered 
hits.  
The Frosh found Bonari for 
three  
Offensive






appeared  to be 
lacking.  F:ach 
team 
had 
chances to score, but 
neither
 was able to 












 best of the 
scoring  oppor-
tunities 
fell to the "Warts" 
and 
occurred early












throw  on third down. Vic 
Lompa  "Wart" guard was through 
on him like 
a flash 10 block the 
throw. The 
ball




 Leo, gargantuan 
"Wart" tackle. who 
ambled  some 
35 
yards lo the  two -yard line be- 
Stadium
 Floor Ready 
fore he was 
thrown  out of 
bounds. On the very first play, 
however, Ray Arjo hit the stone-
wall center 
of
 the "Rat" line so 
bard
 that he fumbled. 
Illarr. of 
the "Rats" 




was marred by ex-
cessive
 fumbling in its earlier 
stages,  but the final quarters 
saw
 
the boys steady 
down  consider-
ably.  
The contest marked the end of 
San Jose's 
first Spring practice, 
and by the appearances
 of the 
players it was 










Into Phi Beta Kappa
 














Biddle  Is 
Disappointment
 
sprinkler system finished t he 





bl k  th th  I I" 
1-
   
There have been ouly four 
scores 
turned  in by intra-mural 
golfers,
 
and  of 
these the Seniors 
led by Countryman, have all the 
places.
 Following him are 
Good-
ell, J. Thomas and Maithiesen, 
with 
scores  of 90, 96 and
 116 
re 
spectively. Countryman shut an 
86. 
Some of the rest of you had bet-
ter 
get busy. The deadline for 















 w ho 
featured prominently in 
Friday's wind-up of Spring practice, and who is beiag depended 
on 
to lead 
him team-mateis  through 
a 
cccasful
 season next fall. 
For 
Planting  of 1 urf   
De Groot Denounces  
Football
 Men Who 




















the  San 
Jose
 
State College stadium is assured
 








 of the 
- - - 






































 on the  local 









W11% initiated  Friday
 
While




















 to let -
'Members  of the local faculty 
who are 
affiliated with Phi Beta 
Kappa were
 bosh' la Dr. Graham 
at the 
initiation  which 
was
 spon-












the local faculty 


















with the head% of the 
Enct-




uf his re 
turn
 by Dr. MacQuarrie  
ha.
 
stopped tumors that Mr. Miller 
would
 not return 
to


































when  they were beginning 
to learn and 
could  
he useful 
they  would give some
 alibi smile 
gait turning
 out, 
which.  bY 
the  
group.
 v. hile awn 
like  
Wisil   









gave  up up -
"Football















anent factor, and, as I see it, many 













 beat still 
wants to 
ming to find 
themselves. We 
have PIO'. arrive 
at their first 
string  
had ample cvideme this Spring of Imaitions `JIMMY because 
of this 
boys who 
have st  ts promise. 
'no. greatest 
thing one. 
only I() give up 
just  when they 
learns 
in football 
ix to hike 
11 
are becoming
 valuable. and have beating. learn
 to like it. and come 
a 
chance  to 





for  more." 
work.














































mem 1,0 mom, time.

































There  isn't 
enough  
football  play 
1.1'N in the 
school, 
and  it burns
 me 
at. 




 111111 stick 
to














































































































































































































































































































































 a flas1.1 
fire

























tw 0 years. 
   
"TObY 
\I:111,11111:111  Seer...1 
to 
be
 rather maimed at 
Amori








NlacLachlan  grasp. 
Joe and
 
Tobe  are 
the 
friends now. so 
it
 was not .. 








































































































































































































































Jose,  Cal. 
Subs.































































































































































































































School  of 























is the third 
an""  sessl"n


























from Dr. P. 
























oser June 26, which is 
the begin 
nig of the Sunaincr 
Session at 
Salon Slate, arrangements have
 
been made so that those wishing 
to 





































































































Dr.  Carl 
ItollisillY'
 












































































































































































tee  !  
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their  work 
fits in 
delightfully






















































































































































 are on 
sale now in 
th. 
Quad  or in the 
Controller's  office 
for $1.50 each 
and may be 
bought
 




 which has 
become 
rather definitely 
established in the 





have announced that the wearing 
of 
corsages


















































































































 For Mt. 
Hamilton  Trip 
Senior 











































 their annual 








 buses and 
private
 cars, but each
 person at-
tending is asked to 
bring his own 
lunch. At 
Smith's
 Creek, free 
"tour"  the rani? growing
 cam- coffee will be 
dealt  out. A fee of 
pus of San 
Jose
 tate. one dollar will ge 




 be paid. to Neil Thom-
as by today. 
The group 
will not only look 
through the telescope at the Ob-
servatory, but games and other 
enjoyable events have been 
planned suitable to the 
occasion.  
Howard Gillespie, chairman; 
the 
Cape Playhouse at Dennis, 
Mass., where he will 
spend lbe 
Eileen  Montgomery, William 
Say-
eker, and Errna Reischke COMp050 
summer. Mr. Richard Lewis, 
the 
committee  in charge. 
graduate of this college, and one 
of the most 
outstanding  actors of 
San Jose and 




 Jose Players 
dramatic  
organization, will accompany Ntr. 
Glyer 
there and the 
two  will re-
main 
with the 
Cape  Theatre 























Lewis  in 
some 
clever  




















































































































































plans to leave on 
June 12 for 
Verse 
Speaking  Choir 
Will Repeat Program 
Friday 
Night,




























































The first informal 
get-together  
saf 
Senior  Week was held 
last 
night at Al   Rock Park. Famil-
iarly known by the term "Senior 
Sprawl" the dunce opened the 
final week of Senior SOCial 
and afforded the 
members of 
the graduating
 class and their 
guests a grand 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































This Friday evening, June 16, 
at 7:45 in 
the Little Theatre, the 
Verse 
Speaking  Choir, by request. 
will present again its program or 
American numbers. The hour of 
performance
 has been set early 
In 
order
 that the Seniors may attend 
the affair before the Senior ball. 
A special section of the auditori-
um will be reserved for the Sen-
iors and 
their  friends. 
Interesting 
Numbers  
11 is with sonw interest to note 
what a great variety of presen-
tations 
may  be found in a group 
of American
 numbers. The choirs 
program 
consists of Indian, Negro 
and










Dorothy  Kaucher. reaid-
er, 











































 16, at 
p. 
m. 
The 
address 
will be 
given on 
the
 
interesting
 subject, 
"What 
Kind
 of 
lithleali011."
 
